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HOMESTEADS 47
BEAUTIFUL PASTORAL

GERMANS HOLD
i MAIN RAILROADEASTERN THEATRE OF GREAT EUROPEAN WARBIG LIVESTOCK SHOW

OPENS UP WITH 8800

ANIMALS mm

FOR SALE TIOCSES 01
WHY pay rent when you can buy a 2

room bouse for $40 down. J 5 per

car riae. ec rare, price iia. imiuii
lot. On a large lot like this you can I

raise all your vegetables, oernes, i
chickens, etc.. whlrh is the greater part
of your living, E. Lee, 605 Cor-bettbl-

HIT Ik MIE?
Alberta cr t ISth mf. en nnrlh 1

wock to 10S8. If you want a realbargain you wm buy on account of (

Drioo. noat -- rH hm.o Will DS
mere all day. . C. White, owner. t

Why Pay Rent?
Nice little home, furnished, fine lo

cation, 2 blocks to car; owner leav-
ing clly; sacrifice for $576; lot alone 'is worth xckii- - ,.! thin wnk: i

can give easy' terms if desired. 401 J

Railwav F.vrlfan i.M.: - ,-
SIX room cottage, i full lots, 1 bloelc

10 car, 8 year old fruit trees, cnie- -
en yard and earden: this is a snap, I

STORY IS REND ElRED

N' FINISHED MANNER

Sympbony Orchestra Fasc-
iites Large Audience. With
Masterly Interpretation, ;

INNOVATION IS PLEASING
(

Expla&atira of ac of Four Move-mea-ts

Suable Xeener Enjoyment
of Beautiful Tone Picture.

By J. L. W.
Beethoven's sixth-- symphony Is a

work of some length and Indifferently
performed would - test one's patience
and endurance severely, but f.s per-
formed yesterday afternoon at the
Heilig by the Portland Symphony or-

chestra, under the direction of George
E. Jeffery and with Frank G. Eich-enlau- b

as concertmaster, it proved a
most fascinating story.

The story that Beethoven . tells In
his sixth or "Pastoral" symphony is
a tale from the woods tha becomes
clearer with every readrng ana to
i nterpret it ro .everly, the conductor

$650 cash, balance 3 years or straight ! ""f eyf to convenience ana
mortgage of $1000; come and- - see this comfort Oak floors, beautiful fire-Sunda- y;

take W. W. car to end of line. , Pce, fUll cement basement, 50x100
t . . . . . -- . lot S2fillll t n. t I'll hi) l' ikff tnrtna

and the performers miist have read j forthcoming from Petrograd, however-i- t
often, for they seemed to realize ) and in their absence, the Berlin ver- -

Connned) '

(FOR 8ALH or homestead re--
roao, in. tne famous Fiatbeaa vaney,
Montana, j 4 15,. Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
GEN'EHAjL merchandise business want-

ed, in i exchange-fo- land or subur-
ban acreage, Hu.uuo to $15,000.

Going wheat farm in eastern Ore-
gon, ior Willamette valley or city
property. $.'5,000.

wanted city or suburban home ror
iso'i on 'ffmbe Tine

. Mits r Ian iue vhuujn n, rt,J 1 J.E4U
c01 i.,lmK-,.- ,- kiw

WAKTKD WHEAT RANCH.
Worth (from $25,000 to $35,000, clear

of incumbrance, block and implements,
in exchange for 40 acres highly 1m- -
proved. miles from Portland. 1 halfmil.' irom good town on M. f. ano

drawing. 7 per cent se- -
I "1? eJ of land. Write
X -- 4 Id'.l rt--- j I

FOR SALE or trade $S00 equity new
u room itose city Park bungalow.

1 1 , j s n i

owner. Main VOhO.

160 ACHES good eastern Oreeon wheat
land, valued at $1600; five miles

from shipping point; will exchange
for good auto truck, about 2000 lb,
capacity, and give good terms on bal- -
ance if desired. Geo. W. Turner. Bar- -
ton. Or.

AM going back to Europe. Have
$450 equity In St. Johns lot; 82 lots

In Ti-rr- a Bonnie. Will exchange either
for good motorcycle or anything 1 catu
take with mo. Journal.

ROOM house, corner lot. 60x100,'
hard surface streets, cement walks,

no mortgage; price $:i000. Trade for
ranch. A-- 2 11. Journal.
ROGUE ,Riv r orchard, pears, apples

and peactu-s- Prioe $3000. Wliat
have you? 961 K. 28 N. Wood lawn
25S3
16o ACRES good land. Mendocino Co..

Cal., for small modern home here;
value $25o0; or what have youT W-27- 5,

Journal.
TWO well improved farms with

Ktock, $22,000. for city property or
boll) fori wheat, stock or dstiry farm.
fcSend ful description. 311 Aliskv blrtg.
m;i ui in 2 acres to exchange for

lots. fwn't pay street assessment
any longer. Owner, Tabor 104 or
2642.
WANT 40 acre dairy farm with stock

for 4 room house, 2 lots, unincum-
bered. Will assume 311 Alisky bldg.
LARGE, modern house, value $2600.

Clear. - Want rjartlv lmnroved tcr...." , - & 'age, 63d ft., Portland- -
2SD ACRES, $14,000, improved. Will

take qlear city property for part.
311 Alisky bldg,
FIVE room house. Consider lots or

rooming house, ' Bal. easy. 0-3- S,

Journal.
CLKAItinconi property and cash, for

general store or email ranch stocked.
JwnerB Only. 844 E. fcth.

FOl'it rquia cottage close in; take lot
first payment, balance monthly. 311

Aliskv l'ig.
a ACKt.t of land to trade for lot.

Owner! only. Call East 2940.
80 ACRES Idaho land for real estate

in Oreion. X-6- 0. Journal.

WAXtEI KKAJ ESTATK 31
WE want good Portland houses lor il

stocked and equipped, dairy ranch.
Can also iuse some good vacant lota

ii .s MnnrnAnv. iw n.
606-60- 7 Yeon bldg.

WANT to buy from 60 to 80 acres,
second growth timothy, not over 2

miles from Oregon Electric, S. P. &
S. or United Railways. Write M.
Radish, 610 K. lth.
WANTED To buy 6 acres or - less

unimpreved land within 20 miles of
Portland; must be a bargain. V-7- 5,

Journal. .
WANTED 1 or 2 acres Improved

land close to city on good road;
cash; no middle men; phone Main
382; 821 N. W. Bank bldg, city.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
FOR KALE OR TRADE BY OWNER.

The equipment for a completely fur-
nished apartment house with 6 years'
lease; one of the largest aparurumt
houses in Portland verv best location.
walking distance, on the principal

. vf. , "jrh SiJL".'

L-S- Journal.
MONDAY'S SPECIAL

44 room rooming house, brick bldg..
fteam lit-at- . hot and cold wter In all
rooms, call bells, closets most mo-l-

em hotel in city; rent only $75; well
worth $3500; price rjl.?"ADaccash Willi Handle, uty Co..
N. Oth st

MONDAY'S SPECIAL
10 room rooming house, 1 block of

Washington St., cheap rent, oak furni-
ture, 'good carpets, well worth $600.
Price to'tay for all. $135. City Realty
Co., 15 NL 6th St.
SMALL at 327 S. Broadway.

Phone Marshall 4127. A bargain.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
"-

New brick building, rent $12.50. in- -
eluding two living rooms, stock and
fixtures: wui- - invoice 660. Price
today torf all, $2i0. half cash. Peters,
15 N. Etn st.

Mdat Market $225
Cash business, new and irowlnr: do

$25 a dajU rent" $8. 0wner, 4. Jour-- i

nal.
FOR SA1LE On. terms or will lease to

responsible parties at reasonable
price, moving picture theatre in As-
toria, Or.; Urm. Particular. IX N.
Wel(-- Astoria Or
A BARGAIN First class lunch room

and delicatessen doing a good busi-
ness. Good location and will invoice
$2000. $1200 cash. Address 1,

Journal. -

UlUH'ER-Y- , confectionery store, new
bldg., new stocK, rurniture, soda

fountain, filling station, 5 room house,
.o h ,..K...,o. ot.

FOR SALE-- --Moving picture shlow, 240
chairs, electric piano, cheap ; 78 E.

6th st.
WANTED To rent furnished room- -

lng house; can give good secunty.
330 4th SC
MEAT market doing nice cash busl- -

ness; might consider paxtnershap.
N-6- 2. Journal.

1000 Business Cards 75c
Rver Ptr Co S W .or. 3d Morrin
FOR SALE Only music store in city

of 22,000. Invoice- $2400. Particu--
lars write owner. ua.-- 9. journal.
H0oD business property on Front St.:

P(!at barealn. Wolfsteln. 206 Aliakv
bld

1000 Business Cards 75c
Raw City Printery. 3d and Taylor.

FOR SALE $100. Good business. 136
First Vtret.

MOXEY TO LOJ 27
IlKAL KSTAt'

(Continued) !

TO LOAN ON CITY. 1 $ 800
f 1000

REAL ESTATE $1609

AND FARM $230
300

PROPERTY ' $4009

T1ARTMAN- - THOMPPp'jUBANK.
LOANS on Improves cltjt .'.property or

for building purposes; n Vance made
as building progresses, i')erat repay
ment privileges; ha comnpsion. J. P.
Llpscombe. 243 Stark St. j ylaln 4420.
MO HTUAllK loans on lrtrol cUli

farm aud. suburban --Jnoperti.es, ?
and 8 per cent. W. J. CMshaw, 107
Commercial block.v f: j - . :

WK have money to loanii your real
estate: first mortgages lily.

HAM MOND MORTGAGE JCOMPANT.
423 Chamber of Com fierce.

ft e fMontage LOWrS
I. L. WHITK.l

701 Selling bldtf.
BUILDING LOANS on city and subttr-- i

ban property; money Cavancea as
work progrrsses. W. U. Uek. Sift Fati--
Itig M.K--. Main 8407.. j jj

$100,000 on mortgages, any and farm
property, fire Insuranueb; Mclvensle

ft Co.. Gerlinger hldg.. and Alder.
$10tHi, $1250, $1500, $2Wi! and other

tiums, current rates, (pi ton Safe D- -
posit & Trust Co., 2X4 st
MONEV to loan in Miniiu of $100

to $5J00 on city property A. U.-Be-

2VI VJl- -l 1 1 1 K I' I UIUB,

Fred W. German Corl4 Chamber
of Commerce. ' -

r

CASH paid tor mortgages now,- - con-
tracts; mortgage loaiji reasonable

rates. 11. Ltwla & Co.. jwwiiDois.
MONK V TO 07

CHATTKLK, SA1

$25,000 to Ukn
Loans Mab '

In Six Hours iN'ime .
'

ti. pianos, autos. ho uschid furnltur?!jewelry, life insuranc a policies, or ny F

ining or value.
Borrow at Trhesqi Rates
$35 Pay back.. J....S.M... $"36.05 .!
$50 Pay back. $51.50
$75 Pay back. .! , . . .ft?, . .$77.25 -$-

100--pay back....:. Ji.fi.. $103.00
These rates are authHzed by our

state license. Pay no utje.
Portland Loan Co. r.

; 206 Rothchlld ffas.
IMMEDIATE LjEHLNfcJ

ON DIAMONDS ANm'S J EWELB T
AT EASTERN ItVkjTES. i

We have one of th$ finest retailjewelry stores in the clU'fj' A loan de-
partment la conducted .l- connection
with same, making busbittss UTRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Asolutely Od
lgna deaignaling loan g iHisinees dis-

played in frout of our efcaro. All mr
chandise pledged ia belq Jlur a period
of seven tuouiha. wbelS. or Dot in-
terest is paid wbe$ du&J; We are li-
censed and have been ef.blished since
1891. No connectiua vlh any ether
loan establisnments in H1 city.
A. & M. DE'LO V AO KXt 'J. W ELER3,

324 Wasiungtoyt- -
$ $ $ STATE ISECLlUf CO. $ $ $

LICENSED BKOiiEHS.
BALAR LOAN a ON ttkkiN NOTES.

$10 L $100.
CHEAPEST AND BES'i" PLACE TO

BORROW MOri'EY.
ABSOLUTELY NO StJcUPTT.
Business strictly conilldeVttlal..GI.VII llil'P k

$ $ j 309 Failing d. $ $ $
MONEY A'irONIL'E.

PRIVATE PLACE to OBI) A IN LOANS
Diamonds. Walcht-H- , Miiai- - al lnslrum'tSSEPARATE DEPT. FjO H- LAD I Ed.
BVJSiNESiJ HTRlCTLsi xiCONFiDifcN- -

TIAL ELB1 ;o. licensed).
$20 Lumber Ex. Bldg'ljd end trk.
UONEV to loan on dlatntjnda. Jewelry,

t. vy. tying, in vasnnyton oiag.
LOANS oh diauiouUa, Jtsilelry. strictly

confidential. 141 ia h near Alder.
LOANS on real eslate.j tmonda. Jew

eiry. wm. Hon. it 8, Washington hldg.

IiOANS WAN! EI SO

0VNKit WANTS-
-

f liTifl'jJrtvaJ to party
$S000 at 7 per cent 6d $15, 300 res--

I'lcnoe property.
WANTElJ-jISOO- O or $NjiO, good

6 ter renl. jiU:2 llay St.Party called TuesdaJ; '' please ca.l
apain. si

FIXANCLfc SI
i FIRST und Hecond niorLUes. also sal.

lers' Interest In controls purchased.
Oregon and WAsmngtoif f) U.' E. Nobla,

j Lumbermen hldg ag j
I WiifcN you answer t Want Ade
j mention Thf- - J.nirnal.tjV

HEM' .l.M I.ll-M.1- LK

NOTICE to autoi)iooiei aud Karage
owners. ua you rtitfj-ir- the rv- -

Ices of an automobile;; driver or tne--
cnanic. our men always maae good.
We will supply you .with a graduate
from our school for at trial at our
expense. Call etnplojrrgiunt depart- -

i ment. Pacific "Atito $ti Gas Engine
' choo'. 11th. tiMiy jettrnon st,, :

i Y. t. C. A. EMPLOf MENT DEPf.
Calls for men ....... ,f ..'26$J

ot,itlons filled S . ..14J
, An yOUr men seekSiK employment
; are cordially Invited tbacousult wltaj tne "secielurv of the ejrtiiuvmenL dt.
jiarimni. is -

I WANTED Two live "fitn to collect
' and handle inside tttf-rltor- Rood
j proposition to right party. Only those
! lio cm furnlBh need spply.
j fe"'-- r ing Mact.ineo., 403 wash.

U, A N.'rl. L. I k 1 I.7w .w- ...... ' uA ar u r 1 .1.1." ..i' J ' v I in - ' J W". tw wu,
able to milk and do eWores on srnall

farm, good borne. A. Jx fiiuhrii. Ore-eo-n
City. Route No. 3j Oregon.

W'lLBN you answer ttHiSe Want Ada.
mention i he jotjmaism

HELP AVAMEI-I1S- C. 4
MACHINISTS, who lSt"worked st

tne trade in AlaskaiJor- - thos ex
pecting to go there, ivm leara . of
something to their adVaiijage by com- -

, niimicating with w nf. iiiannorv I 8
j Oak ft.. iSan Franclsco !al.
OREGO.N LAW aCtiOC"4 A thorough

nractical course In lnfw;: no time lout
j from - regular oecupaLfjii; recitations -

evenings, bamuet T. imlurdton, dean:
4 M. Morehead, sec. 3t5f317 Com a--

wraiul Portlands r.
- W If

USE your - spare timato build up a
mall order business; 1 your own.

We help you start fqtF a ' share in
pronto, oyporxuniiM?! farticular
free. Miutusl Opportunities Exchange,'
Buffalo. NJf .ft a -

MOLKK Barber Coiiegei grants men andwomen, to learn the tfiaJe, In 8 weeks,
clean woric, percentajed paid , whilelearning; tools free; ' and face
massage a specialty; sirA for free cat-alog- ue.

48 N. 2d st. ?; i

salesmen for country isanvassing on
attractive coinmlamon yasla Experi-
ence unnecessary. Aqh-ess-

, Oregon
Nurwery Cottipany, QrehVjb, Oregon.
GOVERNMENT jobs :Hjen to men,

women; $65 to $160j month. Write
Immediately for posltidnt list. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. Rochester,
N. Y. a a
GOVERNMENT jobs 4of women, $75

month, Write fori !ist positiona
Franklin Institute, DesU 704. P.oches--
ter. N. Y. '. J Q .

-
;.

WANTED, at t?e, man to learn auto
repairs and driving. 4411 Hawthorne

Garage. 7th and Hawtp'pe.'
wTEh ExDeritied local can

vasser, male or ferule; salary or
commission or both. Hp 6, Station C.
THOUSANDS governljiifnt Jobs u--

tainable. List free. Write Krankliu
Institute. Dept. 348. W.'ip.y-heste- r N. Y.
MElf 18 to 35," boCoin?! railway mall

clerks, $75 month; avails free. M- -

2'!. J"'imi- - " j

(CoatiaaeA oa iterst Pae

IIUTfl UfAKN&W
1 w ,

.

i

Continued from Page jOne.) l
I

afternoon, "In the prolonged battles
around Lodz, by the defeat of the Rus--.

slans north, west and southwest of
;the city. ' .

mo etaus axe uivea.
"Ladz is now In our possession.
"Details are impossible te give ow-

ing to the extent of the battlefield.
Russian losses undoubtedly were large.

"Austrian and German troops south-
west of Petrokow foiled a Russian at-
tempt to aid the Lodz forces from
that quarter.

"No fresh news has been - received
from the Mazurian lake region, in East
Prussia, or from the western theatre
of war."

GERMANS STRAIGHTEN
LINE IN POLAND WITH

THE CAPTURE OF LODZ

London, Dec. 7. leaving taken Lodz
and advanced 25 miles with both their
flanks, the Germans in Russian Po
land were gaining control today of
the main railroad lines leading to
Warsaw.

They were also threatening the lines
connecting the Slavs' southern front
with its base. If .these successes con-
tinued, British experts said, the czar's
operations against Czenstochowo
would have to be abandoned and the
Russians might be compelled to with-
draw from the Cracow region.

That the conditions referred to act- -
DallV nrVailort t nti Harmon
cta,

sln was accepted here as true.
uung was reportea to De sun m

" ot oa "nu"owJ ""n.in the vicinity of Petrokow.
was said to have been par-

tially destroyed by the German bom-
bardment. - German accounts Eaid It t

was rtnally taken by a bayonet charge. ;

It was admitted that the kaiser's
troops encountered desperate resist-
ance even after they had carried the
Russian trenches, and that they were
repulsed repeatedly before they ulti-
mately won.

The fighting for Lodz lasted about
a week-an- d was of the bloodiest char- -
acter. Petrograd dispatches described
tha woods ,n tn(J re&loD abQUt thQ cUy
as filled with the unburied bodies of
dead German soldiers. The roads, too,
were covered with German and Rus-
sian ' corpses, dead animals, wrecked
batteries and fragments of equipment.

As a result of the week's fighting,
the German line had Btralghtened from
the Vistula river to Last, south of
Lodz.

"Mashers" Scarce Now.
The campaign of the police to keep

"mashers" off Washington street ia
bringing results, 6ays Chief Clark. He
BUte. that the crowd of men usually )

louna on ine corners at niRxn uas eu- -
iireiy aisappearea as ine resuii or nis
men's activity. -

MEETING NOTICES 41
COURT Oregon No. S244, Ancient Or

irmbnrvQVoVsura
to attend. P. L. WADLEY, Secretary.

Vital Statistics !

ITlarrlages.Birtbs, Deaths,

BUSINESS CARDS

VY. G. Smith & Co. ffiJE
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st

deaths And funerals

invitod to attend, intfrmont RiTcrTii-v-r wm.
etery. Seryices at the grave prlTate.
WOOD At the family residence, 2 East 13th

t., Decomtwr 6, Mlna L'hlman Wood, aged
?S.,-I""i- 8 Sh?" .....Jl."' J?,lV.?Jl'L
Robert L'hlman. Aiinua.icemen: of funeral
later.
Kl'GEIN Marie Sfgrin, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Segrto, December 0, 5 Eaat
82d at. Funeral tervlcea 4 o'clock this ee-
nin(f from tbe residence. Interment Multno- -
n.ah cemetery.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, 847

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CASKET sprays as low as $1.60.

Lubliner, florists, Portland hotel blk.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private 'driveway.

. J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d sU, corner

Salmon. Lady assistart. Phones 1.

Main 607. -

F. S. Durlning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

East Aldyr st East 52,

Dunning &McEntee Undertaker
Modern 1 n

every detail. 7th and Fine. Main 4S0.
' Lady assistant.

R 7fprCn 092 Williams ave.
Ai 111 East 10S8,

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
WALTER C KEN WORTHY; successor

to A. B. Hem stock. 1(SS7 E. 13t
Seilwood 71. Lady asHistant.
A. D. KEN WORTHY CO. calls

promptly answered In all parts of
city.. I. O. O. F. Bid.. Lents. Tabor 6267.

Cf.aiT.befS C0i andUerby'lood
lawn 3306. Automobile hearse.
PF A PCnW Dnderta kers. East 108a.rrriOUl1 S6-3- 71 Russell si

Dwmov. Williams and Knott--RT DjrilicaEast 1115i 3.

CIpA CO Undertaking Co. Main 416$
ll t-- Cor. 3d and Clay.

C Dl P QH M RESIDENCE UND. PUA.
LnlUOUll. 6133. 445 Mora
p.: L. LERCH, leading east side under-

taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781.

naillllLUli neral services. Tabor 4313.
"TMONTJ3IENTS

PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-26- $
4th st.. opp. city halL M t!64.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
INCOME property and acreage near

Phoenix, ' Ariz. Also mining proper,
tv. Will trade. A. J. Fike. 428 Uma
tilla ave, city. ; .

Many More Expected to Be

Entered Before Entrance
Limit Expires Tonight,

STUDENT TEAMS JUDGE

Teams Trom Agricultural Colleges of
Northwest la Contest Exposition

Approximately J50 carload of cat-
tle, hogs and sheep from every section
of. the northwest are on exhibition at
the Portland Union Stockyards in
Nerth Portland, where the Fourth Pa-
cific International livestock Exposl-tlo- n

opened this morning ror a week.
Whim the show was officially declared
underway, 100 livestock raisers had en
tired their animals in the various
classes. The records showed that there
were 775 blooded cattle, 6650 hogs and
1602 sheep on the lists for the valu-
able premiums offered.

UndPr the rules owners can enter
carload lotsuntil tonight and It was
reported that many more entries would
be made before the expiration of the
time limit.

Student Judges Contest.
The show will end Saturday night

and General Manager O. M. Plummer
said today that he anticipates an at-
tendance In excess of last year's rec-
ord of 40,000. During the afternoons,
special four minute car service will
obtain during tho week.

Principal Interest today centers
round the Judging of six rings of

cattle, sheep and hogs by the five
man teams from the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, the Washington State
college, the University of Idaho and
University of California. The Oregon
boys are in charge of Professors Ken-
nedy, Nelson and Samson; the Wash-ingtonia-

are. directed by Professois
Hislop and Monroe; the Idahoans are
working und;r Professor Iddlngs, and
Professor Thompson leads the Cali-fornl'an- s.

The professors take no pari
in Judging, however.

The students are examined by N.
C. Maris, secretary of the livestock
show, and Professor H. R. Smith of
the Minnesota Agricultural college,

rat Classes Judging Tomorrow.
Tomorrow Judging of the fat classes

n carioaa iocs oi came, sneep ana
hogs will hold the center of the stage.
Fat singles as individual cattle are
dubbed will also be judged. Profes
sor emitn win juage me came; r. ti.
Brunk will pass on the hogs, and
Frank Brown of Carlton, Or., will
award ribbons In the sheep division.

On Wednesday, beginning at 10
o'clock, the miction of the grand
champion steer will start the auction
of all the premium winning cattle
sale. On Thursday 60 head of Short-
horns will be disposed of from the
Minor, Brown, Dunn. Chalmers and
Pornett herds, and on Friday George
W. flue will begin a sale of 200 head

On Saturday, M. P. Whalen will
auction a consignment of Heresfords.
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Guy R. Harvey will handle the sale
of pure Bred hogs Durocs, Poland
Chinas and O. I. C.'s.

Various organizations have been in
vlted to attend the show during the
afternoons among them being the Ad
and Rotary clujs. the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club, the East Side Busi
ness Men's club, the Third Streetern
and Transportation club. On Wednes-
day the llarriinun club will swoop
down on tlitf yards in a special steel
train for an afternoon's visit, and the
stock yard's band will be on hand to
greet them.

On Thursday evening fhe Portland
Union stock yards will give a compli-
mentary banquet to visiting stockmen,
prominent citizens and officials of the
city, state and county at the Imperial
grill. Mr. Plummer will preside as
toastmasler. The affair will be of an
Informal nature, and its object is. to
bring Portlanders, and the out of town
people closer together. PJates will be
laid for 200. -

Katnrriitv offpinnnn will Vi rfvun
over especially to the school children

nd a large attendance Is looked for.
At this year's show special atten-

tion Is being given to the practical
end of th livestock business and the
fancy single stock, beef cattle and
dairy stock is not being shown, to any

r marked degree. The principal breeds
of cattle represented are Heresfords
and Shorthorns; and Durcos and Po-
land Chinas, predominate among the

wine.
J. W. Clise of Seattle is president

of the show; N. C. Marls of Portland,
secretary; 1 It. McGee. treasurer; O.
M. Plummer, general manager, and
John L, Smith of Spokane, assistant
general manager.

U. S. AMBASSADOR TO

TURKEY AVERTS CRISIS
BY GREAT EFFORTS

(Continued from Page One.)

lack the money, to leave. Their con--
eiuon is deplorable.

Blf Burden on Amerloan.
Ambassador Morgenthau now repre

sents, not only the United States, but
Great Britain, France. Belgium. Ker- -

ta, Switzerland, Denmark and Argen-- -
Una at the sultan's capital. He alonehas saved their citlsens from the hard-ships of concentration camps, for the
lurics are aDiaze with the determina
tlon to put an end to European interference In their affairs.

The embassy is open 24 hours a day
and the ambassador and his staff areworking day and night. Some one ofthem personally accompanies every
puny oi refugees 10 me railroad sta
tlon.

When the Turks' first fury againstEuropeans broke, Morgenthau alone
; stood between foreigners and Ottoman

violence. Before he could act, all Eu-ropean hotels, stores, factories, banksana schools had been seized. Thus far
v however, he has succeeded In prevent

ing acts or violence against Indivi
duals. ,

Promises Quickly Broken.
Scores of time the Moslem have

broken their promises to him. Thegovernment has promised repeatedly
not to Interfere with the departure of
trainloads of Europeans, yet each .time

, a train has been ready to leave thepolice have held it up. Invariably
Amoassaaor Aiorgentnau has respond.
ed by hurrying to the foreign ministry

- and succeeded In securing safe con
ducts for the travelers.

The government has apologized regr--
uiariy ror these delays, but the day

" "after each apology the same thing hast happened again. The only explana-
tion which has ever been forthcoming

FAIRMAN-- In thi, city, December 6. Martka J"' . 'mlKht take some trada i to be out of city; nothing but unincum- - $6000 WANTli for .iftai. on gilt
Rebecca Falrman, belopd deugbter of Mr.

R 0r1n7,,! bered real estate or cash, or pirt cash edged, new improved ! Aty property,

BM11VVT BCIL sUe at sacrifice; Belgrade gs.der"w'a'ket te 1
titPSSlSSi WST'LSSSS. Sli WANTE- -A sn,aU ojn ' good

11 Ka
Park

kAl
sndo, Jeffery whe -r-v dness for improvements; Main 6934. t flstUn Iny fe'wuM! -- t l

J. ill. I.fliliUii IUH wmivii ' Tphone Sellwood 133.
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW,

- $25 A MONTH.
Which Includes interest, for a home

in a restricted district. Built-i- n con-
veniences, such as bookcases, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, large atue, sieepin
porch; street work paid Calll eveniugs
fnd mornings. Tabor 39S3. i

FIVE ROOM HQUSK $1650. (1
LARGE LOT; 60X2S8.

Will sell to good people for $15 a
month; will make dandy little chick-
en ranch. Call me mornings or even-
ings. Tabor 3983. 5

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER-

1S30 Northwestern Hank bldg.
BEAUTIFUL 7 room modern bungalow

completely furnished. every thm
high class; nice garage; biff snap; $10uo
down, $25 per mo., or to suit. Se, own-- j
er 171 E. 23d near Belmont. E. 594!. I

15 LOTS, all plowed, 7 room bunga-
low;

!

cost $2300; new furniture; cost
$800; price from owner $3200; phone
86-.- 1. Mllwaukle. Or.- -

A Ainni-H- hmnn elmnt 11 BOO. I.RV
mentii like rent: Eive location ,ua

narticulars for inspection first letter.
journal. ,

SACRIFICE fine S room house, cor. lot
on E. Yamhill; walking distance, big

snap at $5000; $500 down and $25 per
mo.- - Owner 171 E. 23d. Phone K. S94S.
SIX room house, beautiful lot, fine lo

cation, carline 1 block, plenty fruit, jj

Genuine sacrifice. Write for particu- -

lars and terms. 1, Journal. j

$50 cash, balance $10 per month, buys t

a acre, 2 room house, on the west i

side, 5c fare, city water. M. E. Lee,
505 Corbett bldg. ;

TWO room house, west side. $375. $4J ;

down, $10 per month. Tract 75x100. :

M. K. Lee. 50o Corbett niiig.
NOTHING down. $lS.iiO per month;

modern 5 room bungalow, close to
car: owner. Sellwood 1204.

$2500 New, modern 5 room bungalow,
completely furnished, will give easy

terms, $300 cash. Woodlawn 3229.
5 ROOM cottage, lot 50x100 electric i

lights. Dam. jiooo. ou cash,
rat. sio per monin. uuor zio ;

,5glltnr'tyeTf per3 f0
Eolith 0. Journal.

TKSTHOUSE for sale. B H Cronk'799 Oherlin St.
$1400 EQUITY in 6 room mouero ,

house. Phone Tabor 3891

FOR SALE LOTS IU !

ONE-HAL- F acre tract on the west side
for $700. $20 cash, balance .$5 per

month. On a large tract like this you
can raise all your vegetables, berries,
fruit, chickens, etc., which is the great-
er Dart of your livinij. Now is the
time to start. M. E. Lee, 605 Cor
bett bldg. .

Giving Away
BROADWAY LOT.

Equity to party willing to pay
e mount equal to total cost of forclos-in- g

mortgage due In two years; unable
to pay interest; less than $500 fur
$1100 equity; no agents. X-S- 3, Journal.
LOT 40x128, Ladd s addition, ; utmri!h mil tkwihnm for tisA wtbargain in Portland. All improvements

TWO view lots. 24th and Skidmore
sts.. $650 each: terms. Owner, liE. 18th it N

IRVINGTQN snap; lot 60x166, on '

Weidler. near E. 22d, worth $3500:
now $1900; terms. 171 E. 23d. E. 6948.
GIVEN at half price, two choice lots.

s Laurel hurst, street paid; fine loca-
tion. East 273. W. H. . Herdman.

ACREAGE 57
CHICKEN and trult rancnes near Port-

land; Gresham district, electric sta-
tion mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tractn; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $76 to $150 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeo?i bldg., Portland. Or.

next year if you get one ot out nice
tracts now, 60 by 180, $360; 120 by
Xfiu, idiu; a puts jyu iu yvoiiou,water piped, no assessments, 25 min-
utes' ride. A. C. Marsters. 202 Wilcox
bldg. Main 3517. Tabor 1770.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close tt car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Hell-wo- od

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
40 ACRES in Columbia county, two

.miles from Columbia river and rail--
roaa station- - goou ruaus, per acre; .

terms. Richard Shepard. 462 Wash- -
ington St.. near 13th. Main 865,

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
21 ACHE suburban home at 90th and

Division St., nicely improved; 6 acres
fruit, berries; city water. Will sell all
or part. Kaste Bros., 618 Henry oldg.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
IMPROVED dairy ranch. 80 acres, near

Scappoose. $4000. ' Also 80 acres
$7600; 80 acres unimproved, 0u.

Parker. 502 Corbett bldg.
FINE 3 acre poultry farm, equipped.

See Wolfsteln. 205 Alisky bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
TJfVT n rr 1 A , 1 ftA" plowed, 12 room housi; bigbarn. fine !

water, orchard, best soil; school, di- -
rectlon hi mile east from depot; north1
maln road to Norway scnool on l i

mile, known as Dobbin ranch. Cash
rent per year tuu; terms, Ao siock :

or implements. Address Wtn. Morhoff,
365 Houston sc. roruana, or.
WILL give the use of 18 acres of fine

land close, in a reasonable .number
of years, for - clearing same. 8 East
63d st. '

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY ftsj

WANT to buy or rent small farm near
town in upper Willamette Valley.

Give full particulars. T. A. Ghormley,
Lake Hiue. cai.
COUNTRY home, . good house and

barn. 25 acres, near city. Phone af-
ter SundayMarshall34 6 1,

WANT to rent small farm with good
buildings, close in. 7, " Journal.

H03IESTEADS 47
10 ACRES, 6 cleared, good soil, water,

roads, 4 miles to good Willamette
Valley railroad town; $7i. C-9- Jour-
nal. '

-

HOMESTEAD, good soil, creeks, tim-
ber, near roads, neighbors and Fort-lan- d.

135. P-6- 6. Journal.

BELLBOY GETS AHEAD

OF UNCLE JOE CANNON

ON VISIT TO CHICAGO

Ex-Spea-
ker Gives Up Un-

equal Struggle to Launch
Tirade Against Democrats

(Totted Prese t eaiwd W!n.)
Chicago, Dec. 7. "Uncle Joe" Cannon

came to town Saturday and Indulged
in acrimonious debate with a Oiminu-tiv- e

red headed bell boy, chuckled
gleefully at the prospects of a Re-
publican "comeback" and spoke in fu-
nereal tones of "the late Progressive
party."

"Uncle Joe" was here to attend the
annual banquet of the Indiana society
of Chicago. He sauntered into the
Congress hotel lobby wearing a badge
that disclosed him a,s a Hoosier prod-
uct and headed straight for the check
room, where other ordinary mortals
doff their overcoats.

"You can't check that ?oat there,"
said the red headed bt llhop who had
sprinted after the speaker.

"There's a regular place for the In-
diana crowd and' this check room Is
full."

Xioses His Overcoat.
"I can't, can't IT' responded "Uncle

Joe," "well just watch me. This is
the only overcoat I've got and you bet
I'm going to take care of.it,''

Something happened suddenly. An
arm reached out of the crowd which
had gathered about the "Sage of Dan
ville," his overcoat was whisked away.
and presently a check handed to him
from the cheek room assigned to the
Hoosier immortals.

'Uncle Joe" accepted' defeat erace- -
runy ana launched Into t. brief dis
cussion of congress and politics.congress will meet next week and
take orders from Woodrow Wilson, as
it nas been doing in the past," he
said, and the 'celebrated cigar tilted
belli ngward. "I can't say anything
aooui j i, ior l won t be there, but inme next session the big, Democratic
majority win oe reduced and "

Progressives Are Dead,
Jim ivatson, former Republican

whip of the house and Taft leader,
and several other friends of the ex- -
speaker who had crowded around, fln- -
lsnea - tne sentence and expanded thetheme. They painted glow:n pictures
of Republican successes In 1916 and

uncle Joe" plainly liked the Pictures
"What about the Progressive par

ty ?" he was asked.
"I always speak with respect of th

departed," said "Uncle Joe." "butmust remark that no one man can
party."

A bulky quid that "Uncle .Toa- -

carried tucKed away In his cheekbegan to weep. He went In search ofa cuspiaor.

West Says Gersoni
Should Quit Place

Governor Declares District Attorney of
Tillamook County Should Be Recalled
by Every Voter If He Does Hot Quit.
Salem, Or., Dec. 7. That M. .T

Gersoni, district attorney of Tillamookcounty, should resign and save the tax-payers the expense of removing him Isme opinion or Governor West. Gersnnl
should be recalled by the vote of every
qualified voter of the county, in case
he does not resign, declared the gov-
ernor in a statement yesterday after-
noon. . '

A recall petition against Gersoni
was filed with the' secretary of stateSaturday, so Gersoni has two days left
in which to resign. The law provides
that unless a candidate shall resign
within five days after the recall peti-
tion is filed, an election'within 20 days
snail De caned.

TO DISCUSS MILITARISM

Toressor Eugen Kuehneraann of
Breslau, Germany, formerly exchange
proiessor or Harvard and Wisconsin
universities, is to be the chief speaker
bfcfore the Rotary club luncheon in
the Eenson hotel tomorrow noon. He
will discuss "Militarism," presumably
from the German viewpoint. German
Consul Fritz Kirchhoff will be a guest.

More Horses ffcr French. ,

walla Walla, Wash, Dec 7. Two
hundred and nlnefy-sl-x Walla Wallavalley horses have bee accepted by
the representative of French govern-
ment and will be shipped to the war
zone immediately. A total of 3S0 ani
mais were examined.

particular project In Crook county.
What project la developed with tnls

xund tne clubs say is for the reclama
tlon service to choose, bat they rec
ommend either the North Canal pro
ject or the West Unit project. Codes
of the resolutions were ordered sent
to each member of the Oregon delega
tion in 'congress, to Governor West, to
Governor-ele- ct Wlthycombe,. Secretary
Luie ana oiners interested in reclama
tlon and development work.

has been that the Turks "forgot their
promises."

During one of these Incidents which
I witnessed personally, a high govern-
ment official to whom, the American
ambassador had protested replied:

"We can't understand your solici-
tude; we haven't killed, shot or hanged
anyone yet."
Foreigners Arrested; Homes Searched.

Wholesale arrests of foreigners by
the young Turks was the first step
in the anti-Europe- campaign. Their
homes were all searched thoroughly
for suspicious papers or for private
wireless installations.

Robert' Frew, for years rector of the
Episcopal church in Constantinople,
was one such victim. Every scrap of
paper In his home was seized, Includ-
ing all the sermons he had preached
in the course of the past 15 years.

All foreign schools were seized also.
In Constantinople 75 such Institutions,
representing an estimated investment
of $10,000,000 were transformed Into
hospitals, barracks or Turkish schools.

The Roberts and Constantinople col-
lege!, American institutions, alone es-
caped. The wireless plant even at
the Roberts college was destroyed.

Government Seizes Foreign Plants.
As I was leaving the sultan's capi-

tal, the government was taking pos-
session of all foreign owned public
utilities. Among' them were the' Brit-
ish naval construction yards, valued
at $5,000,000; the French water works
and the railroads to Damascus ariB
Symrna. All transportation, harbor
and public utilities was being taken
over by the government, it was stated,
for the reason that their foreign own-
ers had fled the country or been ex-

pelled, leaving njobody to operate them.
An exception was made, however, in

he telephone' system, the
official admission being made that it
could not Ue run without European
assistance.

Turkish controllers were installed
at the foreign banks and given charge
of the administration of the public
debt. " -

Folic Seise Papers.
The "ransacking , by Hhe police of

papers of all sorts has been extra-
ordinarily strict.

Secretary Wylie Brown of the
American Chamber of Commerce In
Constantinople, was forced to hand
over business letters ,he had received
from Ambassador Morgenthau and the
local- - consul general, together with a
list of merchandise orders, a bunch of
consular reports and a roll of ammu
nition firms doing business in the
near east.

There are no longer any regular
train or steamship 'schedules out of
Constantinople.

The people are without news of any
kind except foi1 the- - highly colored
official statements given out by the
government.

So long as Ambassador Morgenthau
remains able to assist foreigners as
efficiently as he has done thus far, all
will be well, but a time may come
when his demands no longer will be
respected. If there should be the out
burst of fanaticism which Is threat
ened .the world will be shocked at the
manner in which the furks seem like
ly to throw off their thiu veneer of
Europeanism.

DISPUTE ON LOCATION

OF IRRIGATION WORK

IS FINALLY SETTLED

Harmony Develops in Cen-

tral Oregon as Result of
Joint Meeting Held at Bend

Harmony has developed, in central- -

Oregon over the location pt,such gov
ernment irrigation work as would be
undertaken with the $50,000 allotment
promised by Secretary of the Interior
Franklin K. Lane to match the $450.- -
003 appropriation expended by the
state in the TumaJo project of Crook
county. 1

In response to telegrajns sent by C.
C. Chapman as representative of the
Oregon Irrigation congress, Oregon
Development league and! Portland Commercial

club, members of the Bend
Commercial club, the Redmond Com
mercial club and the Lower Bridge
league held a Joint meeting at Bend
last week and passed resolutions that
set aside the dispute over the location
of the government reclamation work.
leaving the entire matter to the dis-
cretion of the United, States reclama
tion service.

The resolution points out the fact
that early in 1913 the department ' of
the interior set aside a fund of $450,-00- 0

for cooperative reclamation work
In Oregon. It states also that the
state's appropriation of $450,000 was
set aside for the Tumalo project by
the legislature of 1913 and expended
after the federal allotment was made.
The expenditure was ordered after it
became understood that - the federal
government was to cooperate by put
ting an equal sum into reclamation
work.

That the federal authorities have
not actually fulfilled the allotment
which, is soon to expire despite the
worn done oy tne state, the associ
ated clubs are urging the federal and
state officers to : use every possible
means to secure the allotment for some

fully the meaning and the beauties of i

each little phrase. The audience, not
so familiar with it. was aided to a
better understanding by brief explan-
atory talks preoeaing each of the four
movements by William R. Boone, pi-

anist and president of the Federation
of Musical Clubs of Portland. It was
an inovatlon the great majority of the
capacity audience seemed to appreci-
ate keenly.

"Beethoven's Joke" Explained.
But for Mr. Boone's explanation and

the printed program notes, the "Bee- -
.1 -- . , . 1 - n 1 . . . . ln"n.n..lJ
probably"ra,,e" have been missed by many, j

and it was one of the cleverest little
scenes of the entire tone picture.
poem and .tale. Then! came tne
country dance and the storm with the.
flashes of lightning and crashing of
thunder. In other words1, knowing the
story, enabled a'l present to commune
with nature as Beethoven did, at least
to the extent that he could Tecord
his Impressions.

The symphony as the principal of
fering formed the first part of the
program. It was a trifle rate getting
under way because of the delay In
seating the audience, due in a meas . i

ure to. the fat that the crowd came
too fast for the one ticket taker at
the main entrance.

The brilliant second part gave a
great deal of enjoyment, leading off
with the ballet "Eiryptian," by tha
French composer Luigini. a suite 1n
four movements. It was splendidly

lar violin sole.. "Saeterjentens Sondag."
played by the strings from a very
Deauuiui arrangement Dy jonan eev-- 1

erin Svendsen. It was an exquisite
bit of work and Mr. Jeffery found
himself unable to resist the Insistent
demands for a repetition. This mini- -
ber was the little gem. of the pro- - ,J
gram.

Wagner Number a- Surprise.
Mention of Wagner on a program

usually is t'ken to mean something?
dramatic and intense, and therefore
Dreams, a sketch from the mag

nificent masterpiece, "Tristan and
Isolde," came as a big, surprise with
its delicate stains of flowing melody.
This number, too was from an ar--I
rangement by Johan Beverln Svend-- !

voices th! wSXn fnstr
"Drums'- - ?t rffilUtr5'am?it!p
ing impr-ssio- n.

xne overture to the opera. "The
Merry Wives of Windsor,'. by Nicolai.
brilliantly played, proved a strong and
well chosen closing number.

Upon the of his physicians.
Carl Denton, who was to have con- -
ducted yestero.y, will not conduct any
symphony concerts this season, and
the orche-tr- a has elected Mose Chris-
lenson, presioeni nf tne organization, ,

gien Sunday afternoon, January- - S.
The principal number will be "Le-nore- ,"

symphony by Joseph Joachim
Raff, and the beautiful Massenet
suite, "Scenes Neapolitan."

Tacoma Man at Vancouver.
Vancouver Wash., Dec. 7. Annual

memorial services for departed mem-
bers of the Elks lodge were held yes-
terday, afternoon at the Elks' temple,
under the auspices of Vancouver
lodge No. 823 and were very largely
attended. The memorial address was
delivered by Charles O. Bates of Ta-
coma, and James P. Stapleton" deliver- -, . . .A V 1 C 1 1 Tnt ruivj. ouiuo u v ivtL-- vjxiaries i

Spartcs. Mrs. George B. Simpson, Mrs. '

Maraaret Grav. Mrs 'W Tt hu i

Misa Lillian Herschman and the in-
vocation by Rev. W. I. Eck completed
the program.

Election at Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 7. Walla

Walla's second city election undercommission form of government Isbeing held today. Mayor A.' J. Gillls
and M. Toner, present sheriff of Walla
Walla county, are candidates formayor. Commissioner A. K. Dice, Com-
missioner George Struthers. h. H.
Crampton and J. M. Douglas are can-
didates for commissioners.

Membership Campaign Extended.
The special membership campaign

being conducted by the Portland Com-
mercial club has been extended to De.
cember 8 for the benefit of several
members who have prospects in view.
For the special period, the initiation
feo was reduced from $50 to $25, with
dues paid up to March 1.

Pittsburg Gets Warner.
Pittsburg, Pa.,' Dec. 7. The Univer-

sity of Pittsburg football eleven will
be coached next fall by Glenn S. War-
ner, who gained fame as tutor of the
Carlisle Indian chool eleven. The an-
nouncement that Warner 'had accepted
terms with Pittsburg was made yester- -

d7;
'

;

Marie Corelli Hurt
London. Dec. 7. Marie-Corelli- , the

novelist, met with a painful accident
this afternoon while motoring: and is
reported to have suffered rather seri-
ous injuries on the head.-

--r
'

Do You Dartce? 1

If not. let G. Hepburn! Wilson, thegreatest- - dance authority ijn the United
States, teach you. Clip the coupon,
page 4. this paper, and secure the Co-
lumbia dance instruction record made
by this master. The c&upon and Sac
entitles you to a ,76o Columbia rec-
ord. (AdT.) ,

'FOR SALE-Printin- g office: worth
$400: sell for 3275. Woodlawn I15.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security. Apply room 203

Stock Exchange. 3d and ramhllL
JlooO ju $7000 for city or fares loaa.

Tabor 2520-o- r C-6- JonrnaL
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,
80 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per centLouis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark st.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. IHARD1NG. 813 Cham, of Com.
IF you ijave a good mortgage of $2500

to $3Q. write 5, Journal.
MONEY to loan, to per cent. W. H.

Seltz it Co. $10 Spalding Wd.


